**BIHAR STATE POWER (HOLDING) COMPANY LTD**
(A Govt. of Bihar undertaking)
(Regd. office: Vidyut Bhawan, Bailey Road, Patna)
Contact No : 7763813814
email-cecivilbspchlpatna@gmail.com
(Civil Department)

**SCRAP AUCTION SHORT NOTICE**

NIT No.- 27/PR/BSPHCL/2019

(Through offline mode only – www.bspchcl.bih.nic.in)

This office is disposing old unserviceable / unusable wooden & steel tables, steel racks, typewriters, printer, reinforcement, aluminium and other scraps form his different places like as Vidyut Bhawan campus, community hall & civil store at BSPHCL colony, Punaiachak, Patna in open public auction in ONE LOT and “AS IS WHERE IS BASIS”. The details of date & time are as noted below:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of work</th>
<th>Estimated cost of scrap material</th>
<th>Cost of Tender Document</th>
<th>Cost of Caution Money</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Auction of scrap material like as old unserviceable / unusable wooden &amp; steel tables, steel racks, typewriters, printer, reinforcement, aluminium and other scraps &amp; shifting from different places like as Vidyut Bhawan campus, Inspection Bungalow &amp; civil store of BSPHCL at BSPHCL colony, Punaiachak, Patna.</td>
<td>Rs. 12,60,841/-</td>
<td>Rs. 2,500/-</td>
<td>Rs. 2,500,000/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date of inspection of scrap material - Any working day after publishing of NIT in newspaper from 10:00 AM to 06:00 PM up to submission of last date of tender.

Submission of Tender Document - Up to 10.06.2019 (3:00 PM) in the office of Chief Engineer (Civil), BSPHCL, Vidyut Bhawan Patna.

Date of Opening of tender:- 10.06.2019 at 3:30 PM in the office of Chief Engineer (Civil), BSPHCL, Vidyut Bhawan Patna.

Date of disposal of scrap material from designated places- Within 10 days of issue of order.

1. Cost of tender document to be deposited in favour of Account Officer, BSPHCL, Patna through Demand Draft (DD).
2. Caution Money to be deposited in favour of Account Officer, BSPHCL Patna through Demand draft.
3. Only the bidder submitting the DD of caution money will be allowed to take part in the auction.
4. Selected bidder will have to submit the balance amount of auction bid in the form of DD in favour of Account Officer, BSPHCL Patna after adjustment of caution money.
5. Tender document along with Notice and terms & conditions can be downloaded from company website [www.bspchcl.bih.nic.in](http://www.bspchcl.bih.nic.in).
6. Bid shall be submitted in A4 size sealed envelope in which DD of cost of Tender Document & Caution Money should be in a separate sealed envelope and tender document should be in other envelop.
7. Tender may be cancelled at any stage by the competent authority without refunding the Cost of BOQ.
8. Auction document along with General/special condition, bids and any corrigendum/addendum of the tender are available only at website [www.bspchcl.bih.nic.in](http://www.bspchcl.bih.nic.in).
9. GST @ 18% will be applicable extra on your quoted rate. The total amount of bid will be calculated with the quoted amount & 18% GST.

"निवास के निशान के लिए लोक अदालत का लाभ उठाइए।
"परस्पर सहमति से यात्रिक निर्णय करें।
"समय एवं खर्च की बजट करें।"

Chief Engineer (Civil)
BSPHCL

Memo No. 539 / Patna, dated. 27.5.19

Copy forwarded to GM(HR/Admin.), SBPDCL/GM (HR/Admn.), NBPDCCL/G.M (F&A), BSPHCL/ OSD (HR./Admn.), BSPHCL for publication in the leading newspaper/DBA (IT), BSPHCL for uploading on company website and EEE(O &M)/EE(C), Civil Division-I &II/A.O (T) BSPHCL for kind information.

Encl: - 2 copies of notice & one No. C. D.

Chief Engineer (Civil)
BSPHCL